Background
==========

Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) is a very common endocrinology emergency. It is usually associated with severe circulatory volume depletion. Management of fluids, metabolic acidosis and electrolyte disorders is mandatory. In DKA, mild-to-moderate elevation of serum potassium is usually seen despite total body potassium wasting ([@bib1]). After intravenous insulin infusion to treat DKA, even if the initial serum potassium levels are normal or mildly elevated (5--5.2 mEq/L), potassium replacement is required to prevent insulin therapy-induced hypokalemia ([@bib1]). Insulin deficiency can alter potassium distribution between the intra- and extracellular spaces. However, patients on hemodialysis because of end-stage renal disease with anuria do not have severe volume depletion or renal electrolyte wasting even if they develop DKA. We describe a patient with chronic hemodialysis who had DKA with extreme hyperkalemia.

Case presentation
=================

A 41-year-old Japanese man with type 1 diabetes had been on chronic hemodialysis (three times per week) due to diabetic nephropathy since the age of 32 years. Dialysis clinic staff called him because he did not go to regular hemodialysis at 10:00 h on the day. Then, his family discovered that the patient had disturbed consciousness in his bedroom and called for an ambulance; he was taken to the Jichi Medical University Saitama Medical Center. He had been diagnosed with type 1 diabetes mellitus at the age of 18 years and had been treated with continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII) pump for the preceding recent one year. He was trained and informed the risk of DKA at the induction of CSII, but he did not have stripes for measuring ketones. The physical findings upon hospitalization included a height of 170 cm and weight of 59 kg, with a body mass index of 20.4. His normal dry weight was 56.3 kg. His level of consciousness was E3V4M5 (Glasgow Coma Scale). His blood pressure was 70/50 mmHg, and his pulse rate was regular at 60 beats/min. His skin turgor was not reduced and the mouth was moist. There was an ejection murmur at the apex and bilateral pretibial pitting edema. The neurologic examination revealed right hemiplegia and higher cortical dysfunction (aphasia and acalculia). It was unclear when the neurological symptoms exactly appeared.

Investigation
=============

The plasma glucose was 1498 mg/dL, serum sodium 106 mEq/L and potassium 9.0 mEq/L. Arterial blood gas analysis showed a pH of 6.99, HCO~3~ ^−^ of 8.9 mmol/L and base excess of −21.5 mmol/L. Initial laboratory findings are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. We did not measure plasma osmolality. Chest x-ray showed cardiac enlargement, and electrocardiography (ECG) revealed typical features associated with hyperkalemia, including absent P waves, prolonged QRS intervals and tented T waves ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These physical and laboratory findings suggested DKA with marked hyperkalemia but no evidence of related total body fluid loss. It was thought that his body weight was increased due to the skip of hemodialysis, because he could not go to hemodialysis clinic. Figure 1Electrocardiography reveals features typically associated with hyperkalemia (absent P waves, prolonged QRS interval and tented T waves). Table 1Laboratory data on admission.**Laboratory testsValues**Biochemical test Total protein, g/dL5.9 Albumin, g/dL3.5 AST, U/L28 ALT, U/L36 CK, U/L232 LDH, U/L186 r-GTP, U/L29 CRP, U/L0.3 Na, mEq/L106 K, mEq/L9 Cl, mEq/L74 Ca, mg/dL8.6 P, mg/dL7.9 Mg, mg/dL2.6 BUN, mg/dL71 Cr, mg/dL8.87 UA, mg/dL7 PG, mg/dL1498Complete blood count WBC, ×10^3^/µL12.11 RBC, ×10^4^/µL347 Haemglobin, g/dL10.1 Haematocrit, %37.4 MCV, fl107.8 Platelets, ×10^4^/µL30.1Arterial blood gas pH6.991 pCO2, mmHg37.8 pO2, mmHg100.2 HCO3, mmol/L8.9 BE, mmol/L−21.5 Lactate, mg/dL52 NH~3~, μμg/dL16[^1]

Treatment
=========

We started an intravenous insulin infusion and hemodialysis to reduce the glucose and potassium levels. Fluid infusions were not given because there was no evidence of a fluid deficit. Four hours after beginning treatment, the plasma glucose was gradually reduced from 1498 to around 400 mg/dL, and serum potassium decreased from 9.0 to 4.0 mEq/L. The hyperkalemic changes disappeared from ECG. On hospital day 2, however, his right hemiplegia persisted. Head computed tomography demonstrated a low-density area in the left frontal lobe, indicating a left frontal cerebral infarction. After glycemic control, serum sodium level normalized to baseline level (135--140 mEq/L).

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

Although the insulin pump tube was fully filled with insulin, the infusion line was not properly placed into the abdominal skin. The patient underwent rehabilitation, but he was unable to manage his insulin pump because of the hemiplegia and higher cortical dysfunction induced by the cerebral infarction. We therefore removed the pump and switched to intermittent insulin therapy. We performed brain CT scan twice, and there were no progression of the infarct area and brain edematous findings. On hospital day 40, he was transferred to another hospital for further rehabilitation.

Discussion
==========

In patients with anuria on hemodialysis, DKA is generally rare, because urinary loss of water and electrolytes does not occur and regular hemodialysis improves metabolic acidosis ([@bib2]). In this patient, extreme hyperkalemia of 9.0 mEq/L with typical hyperkalemic ECG changes was observed. In general, hyperglycemia is positively correlated with the serum potassium level ([@bib3]), but hyperkalemia to this extreme degree is rare. Lack of insulin action does not produce hyperglycemia alone but also causes potassium to shift from the intracellular to extracellular space by reducing Na^+^, K^+^-ATPase activity ([@bib4]). In addition, reduced renal potassium excretion contributes to hyperkalemia in renal failure ([@bib4]). This patient had a left frontal cerebral infarction resulting in right hemiplegia and higher cortical dysfunction, so we wondered if he had lost the ability to respond to hyperglycemia and handle his insulin pump properly. The present episode likely depended on absolute lack of insulin action.

In patients with diabetes who are anuric, there is a little reduction in weight and circulatory blood volume when the pathological state of DKA develops. This patient showed had some weight gain over his dry weight and cardiac enlargement on chest x-ray. Normally, fluid infusion is essential for initial treatment of DKA ([@bib1]). However, this could cause or worsen overhydration and pulmonary edema in patients with DKA who require chronic hemodialysis. Careful evaluation of body fluid volume and the serum potassium level are mandatory. If there is no volume depression, insulin treatment and prompt hemodialysis must be considered, but intravenous fluids should be minimized. Neurologic complications must also be assessed in patients with DKA who are on chronic hemodialysis. Hemodialysis and insulin infusion may rapidly normalize serum potassium, and plasma tonicity, largely determined by glucose and sodium, improves with the decrease in plasma glucose. Some reports have shown that rapid alteration in plasma tonicity may cause seizures or prolonged loss of consciousness because a marked change in tonicity may produce cerebral edema ([@bib5], [@bib6]). Hence, careful follow-up is necessary to prevent brain damage associated with reduction of tonicity by hemodialysis. In this patient, brain edema progression was not found in successive brain CT scans after hemodialysis; however, there is a possibility that rapid reduction in hyperglycemia accompanying with a marked decrease in plasma osmolality by hemodialysis and insulin infusion may mimic the prolongation of conscious disturbance. On the other hand, Daugirdas and coworkers noted that extracellular volume depletion in the central nervous system is less likely to occur in patients such as ours because hyperglycemia will not result in osmotic diuresis in an anuric patient ([@bib7]). The relationship between changes in plasma tonicity and central nervous system impairment is now controversial, and the management strategy is not well established for patients with DKA who are on chronic hemodialysis. This patient's level of consciousness remained unchanged during therapy, and focal right hemiplegia was present. Thus, we performed head computed tomography to assess the focal neurologic disorder. His severe hyponatremia was concomitantly improved after the reduction in plasma glucose, and we consider that hyponatremia was secondary induced by extreme hyperglycemia ([@bib8]).

In summary, we have presented a patient with type 1 diabetes on chronic hemodialysis because of anuria. He had DKA with extreme hyperkalemia, which was resolved by rapid hemodialysis and intensive insulin therapy. Although hypokalemia is common in DKA, hyperkalemia is the more likely problem in patients on hemodialysis.
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[^1]: ABG; arterial blood gas.
